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lime cmds (It a time clock, which is loc,lted in a remote corner 01' the factory. This location 

was chosen so that the time-keeping activities would !lot interlere with the workflow on the 

shop !loor or the small l~letory. hteh Friday, the time keeper, who is located in a separate 

administrative building, retrieves the time cards and submit them to the payroll department 

cleric 

The payroll clerk enters the time and attendance data into the centralized payroll system form 

the terminal ill her office. The system calculates the payroll for each employee, updates the 

employees payroll records, prints the paychecks, and prints two copies oCthe payroll register. 

The clerk sends one copy of the payroll register to the aceollnts payable department. Finally, 

the clerk sends the ptlyehecks to the cash disbursement department. 

The .fI,P clerk reviews the pClyrol! register ami pr!nts a cash disbursement voucher, \vhieh he 
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disbursement clerk to sign the paychccks and send them to thee supervisor l'or distribution to 

the cmployees. Using the terminal in the department, the CD clerk then updates the digital 

cash disbursemcnt journal ror the rull amount or the payroll. Finally, both the accounts 

payable and cash disbursement clerks print and send a summary of transactions to the general 

ledger departl1lcnl where the G L ekrk updates the relevant G L accounts using the terminal in 

the dcpartment. 

H.cquircd 

Qm~stion I 

~l. [Ising the internal control I'rilt1lework. analyse the internal control weaknesses in the 

systcm. (l0) 

h. Make recommcndations ror improving the systcm. ( 15) 



crime, (Limit your discussion to live Jilctors), 	 (25) 

2, 	 Ilow cLin a (iAS package add value to an auditor's work? (25) 

J. 	 You have been tasked with reviewillg the revenue collecting procedures of a local 

mllnicipal ity, Jcienli I); the areas you would concentrate on when trying to lInprovc 

control and state the reasons. (25) 

4. 	 Discuss the schcduled managerial reports that should be generated from a 

computerised AIS under the expenditure cycle, highlighting the importance of each. 

(25) 


